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Ever wonder when the first animal medicine was developed? Check out the progress we've made in the animal health industry over the years, from flea and tick control.

Animal Health and Veterinary Laboratories Agency - GOV.UK

Animal Healthcare Animal Health Solutions

Animal Health Care of Myerstown is a full-service veterinary medical facility, located in Myerstown, PA. The professional and courteous staff at Animal Health Care of Myerstown is committed to identifying animal health market opportunities where we can develop species-specific products that leverage our broad intellectual property.

Bayer Animal Health

Bayer Animal Health The demands placed on animal health and medical care are rising. We respond to Animal Health Care of Myerstown Animal Health

Animal Health was a UK government executive agency primarily responsible for ensuring that farmed animals in Great Britain were healthy, disease-free and well-fed. Provides an annual overview of animal health in Australia.

Revival Animal Health Pet Supplies Pet Pharmacy Pet Medications

The Animal HealthCare Center is open in western Palm Beach County, Florida, U.S.A. A Board Certified veterinarian supervises all of the services at the Animal HealthCare Center.

Browse Our PET HEALTH Articles for professionally written articles updated by practice experts and reviewed by practitioners to bring you the most up-to-date information.

Animal Health Care Associates, LTD


Animal Health Australia Healthy animals contribute to the elimination of hunger, to healthy people and to sustainable food production. A 70% rise in the demand of animal protein is threatening. Natural Health Products For Animals Merck Animal Health Leading experts on pet care and source for pet supplies online. Health supplies for dogs, cats and other animals. Online pharmacy for prescription pet meds.